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WHIITE PAPER ON INCOME SECURITY

<A White Paper entltled "Income Security for The. nilversal techiu willUec lesa central'

Canadians", proposing to shift the weight of Federal to income securlty generally.

Government direct paymetits more in faveur of people Changes in these tIiree techniques are designed

in need, was tabled in the House of Ceaunons on to reduce the deednce of .people on social a-

November 30 by Mr. John Mwito, Minister of National ni stance and te assist low-income families witi

H-ealth and Welfare. children.

The proposais are see as a major rationaliza-
tien of income security programsl te contrihute sub POLICY PROPOSA LS

stantiaily te the prevetion and alleviation of po verty The prcposed changes relate directly to four major

in Canada by redlstributîing te the best effect the prcgrams:
money already in the system. Results forecast are

improvement inth conditin of millions cf low- (1) Faily Income Socurity Plan

moroe freople thell ing tpoft sudro the ipreemn A major anti-poverty initiative te ,assist low-income

mo e fop fle, to poery ndrdc the povmn o families wlth chid1d' is mad possible by shifting te

the baic income protectionl of most peop le. the seetv prnil the prsn FaiyAloa

Four distinct income-security techniques are prgrm Ibspormwudb imntled and

lnvolved: guaranteed iflcome, demo*âflts <uiera replaced by the Fail Inc~o Scrity Plan (FJISP>,

prgam) social inanc a~nd social asitne whiWI1 pmta the gretet poibleK concetrtien of

1ias the. effect of ot only reodrn proiie n tiirougi a new extenionî o f the £ rated-incoe

greatent need, but ciianging the relative emphasls to h rpsdFS ii otaot$6eilo

b. placeci in future upon these four techiiaques. intefrtya,$0 ilo oeta tpeet

Social insurance, which prevett p~eople fremn Hge eeiswl efnacdfo bu 20ml

falling into poverty, and guiaranteed inceme, wich lini eeiswtdan rmhge non ai

directly alleviates poverty, are to b. strengtiiened le n ntxrcvre rm eeiire.O

subtial1y. Mrh 31, 1 7 7,7700 cilr i 47,00Qfa
lies received Family Allowances, Yput Aloane

CONTRNTISUde hs ln
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The foliowing table illustrates the approximate.
amounts of benefit payable at differeait income
levels:

A serles of technicai amendments
,ermt. inr ed benefits as folio

Ir n uchagedplan i~n the year tc

icorne Level

ip to $4,500
$ 4,501 - $ 5,000

5,001 - 51500
5,501 - 6,000
6,001 - 6,500
6,501 - 7,000
7,001 - 7,500
7,501 - 8,000
8,001 - 8,500

8,501 - 91000
9,001 - .9,500
9,501 - 10,000

10,001 and over

monthiy Benefit

$16
15
14
13
12
il
10

9
8
7
6
5
0

($14, rising to$249 in 197

Wives of-Anw benefit providing a fiat-rate pen-

Disable sion of $80 a month for the. wives of
disabled contributors who are under

65 and who have dependent children.

Wldows - A maximum of $170 a month in 1973
($71> rising to $208 in 1977 for widows,
regardiesa of age.

Speclal - Peinons already receiving widows' or

Adjunt- disabled pensions under the existing

ment plan in 1972 will have their payments
readjusted in 1973 to reflect higiier
benefits....

(4) Social Assistance

Tis iportant Iicpne security field i inder the.

jurisdiction of the. provincial goverumentif. While the.

effept of the. pec.duing proposais will b. to reduce

the Mependency of manIy people on welfare, there can

he o oupbt that social assiste porm ilb

requireti for mny moe years. Accordigy,' the

Federal GovernmnPt wishes t<> do ail it can to ensure

that the isting social assistance systerna wiii, ini

future, b. neevn of the criticisms niow pre-

valenst. lii. vehi for federal tielivery in this field

lu the Can~ada Assstance Plan, under iwhicii the

Federal Governipiit pays 50 per cent of assistance

costs.
At the ea4rliet opportity, the. Federal Govern-

ment wliefl t enter discussions with proinial

governpmnts ho secure impovmits in social as-
sitneprogframs.

The. (kvernmelt White Paper on Umi.mploymeO't In-

surance of lest June~ put fogward major chang~es in the

prgrm ext.ndin coverage to additional woroems,
addimig sickness and matrnity beieflts and iImproving

unemployment benefits substantialiy. The result wiii

gr.atiy imrv noeprotection for people in the.

labour force and, thêrelote, shoulti rsu<t in reduced

dependence on social assistance.

COST AND FINANCE

By realiocatlpti existIi resources to the people in

reatest neeti, the. Govemmemit lB able topros

mjrchanges in A ce securit wicb shouli i-

The Oit Age Scrt udwl erte$9

milion addltionai cost ln the. first year for the
OSGSproposas.

(Vontinued on P.
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CLEAN-ÀIR CAR RACE "filling stations" for the elctric cars on the Ontario

Miss Purity, a car built by student engineers atlowatt chargi stations

the University of Toronto, recently tied for first wee set up athe Burlington Mal, Varsiy Stadum,

place in its class in a race in which time meant very
little and speed even less. The criterion in the cross-
country dash from Cambridge, Massachusetts, through
Ontario to Pasadena, California, was the amount of
pollutants discharged into the atmosphere.

The drivers who entered the clean-air car race
sponsored by the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology (MIT) and the California Institute of Tech-
nology were trying to prove that cars need not cause
air-pollution. 
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BOOST FOR1 SHIPHUIDEItS * production and reduve vuInerabiliy to fluctuations in
the deaiand for vessels. It is sigilficaftt tiiet a num-

Sber of our yad are alheady producing effkie.ttly a
Ic wide variety of Ii.avy equipmnt.

to n recent yeats Canadian shipyards have lut-

proved t1i.ir comppetitive comp.teflce and product
tpcapebility anid have increased titeir pro4dictivîty and
it overed tbeir costs. Tis process lias been faci-

litated by Gvrment policios dlwected toward th1e
P- encouragement of a 1i.althy and viable industry. The.

M moernzation~ of shipirds h.a ben encouraged
mù uder the. progras of the Depiartment of lIdust*y,

ic Trade and Commerce, and support for such modrni-
li zation and diversification viii b. continued....

MOST



Dlmg Directomate has "
as strict end excellent,
with hi, ail 43 Canadian
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ulatiins widely recognized
whicb are strictly complied

reflected in the. i
ýd personnel empli Can-

oral range
lea to $43
Pnt finir n
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Commisasion on 8.cutity, and that jutisdiction over, WHITE PAPER ON INCOME SECURITY

such cases b. ta*oen away frais the Immigration (Continued frein P. 2)

Appeal B3oarid. Changes ta the. Family Incarne Secuity Plan

(4) Thot as a tepraiy meanlire to dent wlth the. frais the present Faniily Allowances are self-financing

iiacklog of cases before the. Board. the Board review 1>y terunlnating the benefits to the. more well-to-4o

ail pen*ling appeats and allow ta -reniain la Canada familles hy making the benefits taxable.

thos. wbo - in the. Boord's judginent - would proba- Additional Canada Pension Plan bernefits coun b.

bly succeed on couipassionat' or bunianiterian con- financed initlslly frais the Fund - which bas growi

siderations. more rapldly thon was origitially anticlpated - with-

(5) hot togetridof hat henreminsof he aut en increase in the. general contribution rate runtil

Bood) Takg ta 8td oc member thenrîa appi te after 1985. The. effect of raising the. maximum

Borarily s bask1t thec emnentbeappb. es.~ltdtri pensionable earnîngs ceilîng will, hoviever, men

poraily a asiettii peranen apointes.hîgier contributions at the existing rate for mont

people whose earnings are above thie present celling.

AB USE OF RULES Until agreement bas been reached with the.

Mr. Sedgwick's upontet followed a continuing provinces no estimate con be mode of any additionial

study by the Department, whkch showed tliat serious social assistance costs.

probianis had arisen as a resuit of the abuse of the.

provision In the Immigationi Reualons of 1967 M~AJOR AWMS

providini a statutory basis for visitors ln Canada ta, The. main thrusts of the. Governmniet's propose4 policy

change theit status ta that of immigrants. for the. cong years lndicated ln the. foregolng

Mr.Segwik aid that an increasing num*er of chianges are:

peron wh epe ta toemaln permnently in Con- (a) d.velaplng the guarnteed-incomi. technique

ad wre eneigas visitais toa void n.ormial exami- as a majo nii-oet pahicy,.

ation a imgats at tireir place of orlglu4 (b) a shift ln policy, following tuis devlpment,

Canda as ncrase frm 2,00 in196 to42,00Family Income Seçxrrity Plan and4 lhnesi

in199 Sme7 ptcent of midi applications are thie Old Age Secuity Act;

lcetal and9 cas no dificulty. "The acute (c) strengtiienirig and extending social insuwance

ptbe, adMr egik i wlth the. remaliin so tiret, comblue4 wilthindivldîal producti-

applcans wo d notquaify may ofwho inendvlty and savings, it wili keep thre mainatreamn

to ehaus ai ther lgal emedes efor leving" o the. population out of poverty;

Thissitatin ha crate a eriorrs baclg (d) less relianc, on social assac hog

both in the procesulag ofappiain in Canada and greater etnphosis on bath gurnedIncarne

Boar. 'e tie-lg bewee th makng f a epota-(e) federal 4malre to co-operete with the pro-

tionordr an th heaingof a apeal s nw 18vines aud ta lrelp them ijeptove their social

cessul efoe te Bardbecase heyhav "e- ad poicali ncomne u.curlty measurus and


